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LP TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES BROAD RIDGE BREEZESBACCALAUREATE SERMON HKIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSSUNDAY SCHOOL MEETINGMISSES FLOYD, HOWARD, MAX-

WELL AND STEELE ARE
THE WINNERS

'8 tor Them to Investigate and
AgR Town Commissioners for
Whatever Action May Seem Nec-- i
essary to rurnisn Additional -

cilities Mr Graded and High School
That Was the Sense of the Mass

Meeting Held Thursday Evening
'Bond Issue for Another Building
or Addition to Old Seems Neces- -

sary.
. . .co m

iTi rrLi irt1? ISESSS- - or oSST"

f.."T. I 1, r rpresented o the town authorities to
oraer an election ior tne purpose ot
authorizing such a special tax as
mnv he npppssnrv tn furnish nridiHnn.

Large Crowd Attended Meeting of
..Mt Eliam Sunday School Institute

at Barnesville Vesterdav Sinirinz
Contest in Which All Schools Grad-
ed 100 Addresg by L. R. Varser

Next Meeting at Pleasant Hope
in August.
One hundred was the grade giv

en all the schools that entered the
singing contest at the meeting of the
Mt Eliam Sunday School Institute

ireld at ard at-- ilSlit J iTopl
3. frm

ar fo,,0 Pjn sthools
rnr.ro.l r,nt.t inrino- tu--'"TW"r.K by the children of Z m, o!'
Mt. Lliam, Barnesville, Lonff Branc.i.

, ,I, - - i - 1

,J,coa. V1 """"terttiininp manner
The sneaker of the occasion, Mr.

Lumberton, president of the in- -

stitute. Mr. Varser handled, in
masterly way the subject "The Du- -

facilities f0r the Lumberton grad- - Center, Broad Ridge. Pleasant Hope,

and high school that the matter Last Lumberton. The schools n0t
should be left to the trustees 0f the singing that belong to the Institute
school to determine what amount of wcre West Lumberton, Smyrna, Hog
bonds should be voted, if any, and Swamp.

request the board of town com-- ! The exercises, which were held 'n
missioners to take such action as in 'he grove, were opened at 10:30.
the judgment of the school trustees Devotional exercise were conducted
may be necessary to meet the needs v Rev. R. A. Hedgpeth of Barnes-o- f

the school A vote to that effect ville. The address of welcome was
wa, taken by the mass meeting af-ma- by Mr. Boyd V. Williams of
ter several citizens had had s0me-th- e Barnesville school, and while g

to say about the general school erybody felt at home at Barnesville,
situation locally the pleasant manner in which Mr.

Williams welcomed the crowdmeetmg'was largeThe called to order them feel at home Mrby Mr. R. D Caldwell, who after sub- - "iaf more
i,;fn o fo, nuaL.,at;r,e S. Parker of the East Lumberton
i i i i a: n i Ar

R. Varser, chairman of the school
board, to preside All who spoke4,.;"L n. ;f ,.:u:v.

tk.Mlv n Aoin,, in fv f t.t.'was introduced by Mr. t,. J. linu
;nr whatever steos mi.rht he neces- -
sarv t mppt tbP nHs nf thP rrfl, -

a uiu .v,,! v,.i ,ia .U

Crops Lofii.ng Good. Especially To-
bacco Sunbeam Band Rally Ad-

dressed by Mr. E. J. Britt Per-
sonal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Broad Ridge (Orrum, R. 1), May

28. Crops are looking right good
in this section at present, especially
tobacco, which i doing real well.
On account of the recent rains every- -

' H real Du8- -

Jane Britt, who had been,
.ak for some time , able t, be;
"P Kl", e K'- -l a- -

Miss Katie Lawson, who had been
pending some time in J0hns0n coun
ty with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Grjoms

., ,' ,,.

The Sunbeam Band here held its
annual rally last Sunday. The ex-

ercises consisted of songs, recitations
etc., by the children, after which Mr.
E. J. Britt of Lumberton made a
hort but interesting speech which

was highly enjoyed by all present.
We are always glad to have Mr. Britt
with us. Hope he will come again
soon.

Messrs. Norla Britt and r". Y.
Stone of "the Mount" spent Sunday
p. m. in these part.

Mr. B. J. Edmond had the mis-

fortune of losing a fine horse one
Jay this week.

Rev. J. I. Stone returned Monday
from Brunswick county where he
hi,l been for some time assisting
Rev P. T. Britt in a meeting.

V i L.!e wtiw-MM-fa- -f inet f
corn in this section at present.

Mr. H. F. Bissell, our melon man,
is on the job again this year. His
melons are looking fine.

The saw mill of Butters Lumber

Owen Cromartie, colored, died
suddenly at Boardman one day last
week.

Mr. C. C. Britt has 2 2 acres, . fine toj,acco.
,,. erv farrner shf.u!(J have some..,.. of extinguishing fire ladders.

numps, etc., and some way ot sig -

l!,n his neighbors. 1 his suggests
telephone. We need the tele -

hf,ne thr0ugh all rural districts.

CIosinR of Mj8s Katie Stone's Sch,-- l

at Kast Lumberton.
A nl()St highly-enjoye- d occasion

Inr if Miss Klltit!
.rh:m at. East Lumberton'

Friday of last week. The day was
ent pjcnicinff irj the beautiful' grove j

Hbout the school building, known as
th, alKjitori jm". The only exer- -

(.ises were Kome song:s by the ehil- -

idren, but a bountiful dinner was
the and the large

(.r Wf p,.eHent enjoyed this as well
as the entertainment offered by the
occasion. This ended a

chool taught by Miss htone, who,,.,.., ,n the free soh, . after the '

hool had closed making nine
th r.f Rrhol The average at - '.", J ' - : ,

tendance for the school
was 33 which shows that the Pf " j

pie ol uie ii in v. wu

re ot behind 'long the line of
education. Patron3 0f the school

er school facilities;. All were. agreed tle.?
that it seemed necessary to do sHme-;e- r
thing and that the town n0 doubt
would back, up the school trustees 'ld

any recommendation they might The
make." Supt. Sentelle told of the
needs of more r0oms to take care 0f
the pupils. He said it was a ques- -

ti0n of enlarging the present build - !fd
inj' or er?cting another building on

corner of the same lot, a building
of about 4 rooms From informa -

anl Qualification of the Teach-- ; BOARDMAN NEWS BATCH
M.r' parsers address was elo-- 1

nuent, instructive, encouraging and Cr0 Doin Well Mule Killed by
the large crowd spell-- b )und. LiKhtnins.i.reparation For Fires,

speaker showed the great work Corre spon,lence ((f The Robesonian.
that "is the teachers duty to ac-- ,

Boardman R. F. I). 1, May 28
complish and also showed tne q jai- - Fjne rajns cortinue anci crops are
ifjcations, both natural and acquir- -

doi wdL
- needed by the teachers in whosa L,Khtnin, struck the barn of Mr.

hands, to a great extent, lies the. j D ghaw near Itoarman kiliinK
future destiny of the Nation. ln:i $.JO0 mu,e Liu,e damage was
orler to be a successful teacher onejdone the barn as it has a metal roof.

cle-- !tion he had been able to gather, it:lst 'ove nis or nei, t.aS,
t orei the speaKer. ne musi noil(, .,.., TKncHnr m.. rrAr.tro,0f it oc ,.rM ua

spnarntP huil.limr than to a,!d nti
the old. Mr. J. M. Russell, archi-M"- e

"Inspiring Sermon to Graduating Class
of Hieh School by Rev. C. L

Greaves Theme the Best Invest-
ment of One's Life.
Commencement of the Lumberton

graded school began yesterday morn-
ing with the baccalaureate sermon by
Rev. Chas. L. Greaves at the First
oapust c,nurcn, oi wnicn ne is pas-- ;
t0r. bervices began at 11 ociocki.
There was special music by the choir
and a solo by Mrs. R. R, Carlyle.
KeV. W. tl JJaVIS, past0r 0I
Lumberton Baptist church, led the
first prayer Rev. J. Frank Gorrell,
pastor f the Presbyterian church,
read the Scipture lesson and led m

althe second prayer.
ed

Mr. Greaves took as his text
Matthew 16th chapter and 13th verse:
"Far whosoever will Jsave his life
shall lose it; and whosoever shall t0
lose his life for my sake shall find
it." What investment are you mak-
ing in life, asked Mr. Greaves, and
what dividends are you realizing on
your investment? We all make an
investment in life one way or the
other. What are you going to do
with yourself? Will you make an in-

vestment for Jesus or will you make
it for self and lose your life? ask-
ed the speaker. He brought out
very forcibly the importance of mak-
ing

x

the decision now in the right Lway, the importance of losing one's
life for Christ's sake. Our treasure

a n d 'K ea ve n' aH " bur " ucWings oved yonder. We were nqj
known oy any one Deiore we came
into this old world but shall be re-

membered after we are dead. We
would be remembered by our works
here on earth, whether we served the
Master cr not. He brought out the
difference in the dividends that we in
would receive in living a life for
Christ and one for the devil. If we

ve a life for Christ we shall receive
happiness in this world and a home
in heaven as our dividend and if we
serve not the Master we shall lose a
our life and not receive either of
the above. He gave as an illustration
how good work could bs started and

work of Florence Nightingale, the n
yjung woman who went forth in the to
Crimean War and did such a great
work in caring for the wounded sol-

diers. She wa, the founder of the
Red Cross work that is doing such a
great work today in' all parts of the
world. He set her up as an example
for every one to live by.

He brought out many interesting
points in regard to the necessity of
living a Christian life. He said that
he was' indeed glad to learn that ev-vr- y

member of the graduating class it
had professed religion and sincerely
hoped that they would continue to
live a life of usefulness and consid-- !

er the serious side of life. lie said c
not many people thought that thi3f

world owed them a living, but that b
Lucy h ci e mi.--l j ivcii. uiul iiu wlmhi
did not owe them anything at all.
Every one of us owes the world a
great debt. Its accumulated treas-
ures cp litTture and art and science
through the ages are curs. But we
are sclvent debtors, we can pay out
and P-- 't the world in our debt if we
try.

The above is only an outline of
the sermon. It was one of the best
sermn- - ever heard in Lumberton.

Supt. R. E. Sentelle led the clos-
ing prayer.

GERMANY WITHHOLDS FINAL
DECISION

Awaits Answer of United States to
Note Justifies Act:,on in Sinking
Lusitania On Ground of Self-De-fens- e.

Berlin Dispatch, 30th.
Germany withholds its final de-

cision on the demands advanced by
the United States government in con-tiecti-

the sinking of the Lus-itai- a,

until the re cipteof
itania, until the receipt of an an-

swer from the United States to the
nrte which Ilerr von Jagow ,the for-
eign minister, has delivered to Am-

bassador Gerard, in reply to the
Ameri'-a- note received by the Ger-
man r 'ei mot nt on May 15.

In it ? reply, the German govern-
ment declares that it i, not its in-

tention to submit neutral ships in
the war zone, which are guilty "of
no hostile acts, to attacks by sub-

marines' or aeroplanes, that it is in-v- e

jtiev.tin-- ' the circumstances in con- -

with the attack on the

License has ben issued fr the
marriaire nf R. B. Hutson and Car-'dy- n

Gainey.
The regular meeting of the IJ.

I). C. will be held with Mrs. E. K.
Proctor Thursday afternoon at 4
r'clo.k.

The Virginia & Carolina South-
ern sold 10 ticket to Richmond to-
day on account of the annual reun
ion of the Confederate veterans and
the Seaboard sold 1"

Mr. r W. Smith of route 4 from
Lumber ton b((ar( Iet the Seaboard's
veteran car for Kichmind this

Mr. Smith wa, one of the
boys who visited Rihchmond during
the Civil V.ar.

Mr. C. M. Fuller left Saturday
in an autcmobile for Hendersonville,
whore re has rented a cottage and
with his family will spend the sum-
mer. Other members of the family
will go to Hendersonville tomorrow.

Messrs. Frank Nash and Knox
Proctor arrived Friday night from
Chapel Hill, where they were stu-len- ts

at the State University. Mr.
Basil Skipper returned the same night
from the A, & M. College, Raleigh,
where he has been a student.

Mr. A. J. Holmes, of the Holmes
Jewelry Co- - of Dunn which company
recently bought the stock and fix-

tures of the Boylin Jewelry Store,
mention of which wa, made in 1 he
Ri.in-snnin- at the time, has been here
f(if --

5? If tfay IITeahini "Yn, pa -

ing up the store and fixtures The
tore will be open after to-da- but

the formal opening will be June 10.

Mr. Tom Myers, the local deaf
ind dumb painter, writes that he
could be very much pleased if the

who stole his fine rooster,
from a rmp back of Messrs. White
& Gough's store Saturday night
would return him. He was a dandy
rooster and Mr. Myers hated very
iiurh to lose him, especially in that
way.

Rev. Chas. L. Greaves will be-

gin a series of meetings at the First
Baptist church next Sunday morning
it 11 o'clock. He will be assisted

:i) Mis meeting by Dr. Lloyd T.
Wilson of Grace Street church, Rich-

mond, Va. Dr. Wilson assisted in
a meeting here 2 years ago and has
many friends here who will be glad
to k'irn that he is to be here again.

A, has beermentioned in The
Robesonian. Miss Sal lie L'sinuel
Th(,niT)i0n- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs

A-
-

wiii ,e married1'; Th,imL Edirar I'Hty at the
T,..nt ... ,.hurch Wednesday af--

tpmnnn of this week a: " o clock.
u much interest i wed- -

din" whir h no doubt will riro- -l1'; i,i
Mr R. M. Norment and family

(arrived Lift week from Columbia, S.
where Mr. Norment has been for

time telegraph editor of The
Record, an afternoon paper publish- -

d in that city, and will spend some
time in town visiting at the home or
Mr Norment's mother,, Mrs. Maggie
Norment. Mr. Norment i in poor
health and will rest for some time
before returning to work.

M T vv M'White. who lives
. . r . i . -

-u- te if -
. . i :u kiahe spent several iay vn.u

,
Mi N na who recently

dfrwent an operation for an ab- -

&Ir M'Wh te Bayilllr.L, sornewhat iniured"oP
by "

ij0lr ent heavy rains in South
; hrouh which StJ.te he

-
the triDtraveler

-

in maKing

stenographer for Dr. McBrayer,
spent yesterday in town guests at
the home ol nr. and .irs.
or Miss v uners is a

Mrs' Rozier. Thev made the trip
in an aut. Dr. McBrayer said .he

r Li.. I ,trifk
was very iavnraoiy imHr"ci
Lumberton, especially 'white
Way."

,VHt 'Possums
i'tm in a issue

,f ine Kr,V '

Parke r of tae '(,aU::nti uia Rrr.n

l.ri.hre KlKiilg a wniic !":'" "
tiro to light cmotrer

of
county home. say, he caugnt

recently that had
A posum

her eleven young ore-- . ami
.- wer- - an wnue. "

tV,;. Htt'ii white 'pos.-vjm- s were in the
mah.'-r'- and fosr on her back.

P'bwer carrhd them t .e

,'.',r hi oni tu.r .e.l them loose to
--. ; w amp li'--- -

N. ticis of New Advertisements.

r sa! at
n White Leghorn Ccck- -

of olution of Park
v. :: - .'ili- - fi

Purchaser f 's ma 11 farm near
Lvmberton.

Program s ' ';t-:- "i'tre.
Goo, as the lo-- t at Parf.me thea-tr- e

r ,u. anr-- --ves. Ker'.rnne
:i 'V ich it' a i t a'M-ti- c

v0ur-- hniies a desirablev;!t j j,--

rrif.' ii;-- a'!o f"r sale cheap
I etra'l rotice. trustee's sale-- E. H.

Gib'-o- Walter H. Neal. trustees.
To- - human advertising appeal in

the newspaper omuls outness and
friendship.

These F lur Young Ladies .Leave To-

morrow for a Tour of Washington
at the Expense of The Robeson-
ian Active Candidates Worked
Hard and Deserve Credit.
Miss Christine Floyd of Fairmont,

Mis, Clyde Howard of St. Pauls,
Miss Gertrude Maxwell of Tolars-vill- e

and Miss Cornelia Steele of
Lumberton were the successful ' can-
didates in The Robesonian's educa-
tional campaign, which closed Sat-
urday night at 9 o'clock.

These ladies will leave tomorrow
for Washington on Bethune's annual
tour of the Nationa's Capital, and
they go at the expense of The Rob-esonia- n.

The active .candidates in this race
worker hard and they all deserve
much credit for the effort they have
made, A great many af them
worked under disadvantages. Miss
Belle Johnson, who holds fifth place
among the candidates, was late in
entering the race and was able to
give but a small part of her time to
the w0rk. Miss Katie Stone, stand-
ing sixth in the list of candidates;
was among the last to enter the race
and her school never closed until
Friday of last week. All the active
candidates, those who lost as well
as thse who won, are to be congrat-
ulated on the effort they made.

Messrs: Cj'VT'Bfo J. B7 Bow- -

judges in counting up the ballots
and checking the standing of the
candidates.

Following is the standing of the
active candidates:
Miss Clyde Howard 52,004
Miss Gertrude Maxwell 49,661
Miss Belle Johnson 42,396
Miss Christine Floyd 68,158
Miss Cornelia Steele 48,260
Miss Katie Stone 36,810
Miss Daisy McNeill 3,960

Daylight Robbery Bakery

Robbers entered the Lumberton
bakery on Fourth street yesterday
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
rr. and " o'clock p. m. and broke
open a trunk belonging to the pro-

prietor, Mr. C. C. Stophel, and took
his razor, went through the cash
register an, took about 60 cents that
had been left in it Saturday night,
a:e lots of pies and cakes and ran-

sack, i things in general. The e-
ntrant was made through

,
a window

.1 A f 4

ir. ti.e iiaik or me nuiiamg. mei
the building wa, entered the back
j,,o, was opened from the inside.

Mr Stophel va out of town, but
Mrs. Stophel was at the DaKery ai
10 o'clock .yesterday m li ning an--

returned at " yesterday after oc l

aivl learned wnat had taken place.
This was a bold act and while n

arte Is have been made there is
thought to be some clue to the guil-

ty parties.
Mrs Stophel says that she thinks

the robbers were looking for money,

but finding but little they decided to
fill up on cakes and pics.

Meeting for Consolidation of Schol
Dislricts Sinclair the
Commencement Speaker.
Count v Supt. J. R. Poole and Mr.

H E. Stacy of Lumberton and Mr.

L C Brogden, of the State Depart-
ment of Education, attended Friday
evening at Rowland a meeting held
to consider a proposition to conso-

lidate the Alfordsville and Student's
Hcpe with the Rowland high
school and run a school wagon. Mr.

Stacy made an address on education
8P,t in the proposed consolidation
and Mr. Brogden spoke on consol-

idation This is the first effort made
in th"'

'
count v to consolidate districts

and n-- a school wagon and it has
not vet been decided whether or not
the 'consolidation will be made. Mr.
Brogden came to Lumberton from
Rowland with Messrs Stacy anr
Ppo'le an, spent th? night with Supt.
Pooh. .

C mme is on at the how-lan- d

high school. Tomorrow ex-So-- V

A Sinclair of Fayetteville
wi'l ('oliver the commencement ad-- 1

dress.

Rohesiin Poultry Association Meets
This F.veniim.
Mr .

;. Oliver, of the State
D nu'-i- i -- t of Agriculture, in charge

0 'hovs- -

:,nd girN poultry clubs will

a- ed t;.e meeting of the Robeson
uHiv A social ion --at the court

h -e this evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.

O iver will hive something to say
Wot wi'l be helpful to all poultry

risers and the meeting this even-in'- .-

no doubt will be well attended.

Kerorder's Court.
foil,. wing cases have been dis-- p

Jed of b Recorder E. M, Britt:
M Allen Vas given a hearing Sat-

urday' charred with cruelty to ani-m- u'

.lament was suspended on

pjynient of the c0st, which am0unt- -

tt to S9

C.e i Allen was tried for trespass
Saturday. Vyer for judgment was

of cost...nt5.,.i...) n payment
Ice l'arnell, a young wnite man

of the Saddle Tree section, was
i heaiintr lefore Recorder Britt

this' morninp on a charge of cruel;
animals. He was fined $2.50v to

and the c.t in the actlon- -

I c;ter Uiewn, a young wnite man
f the St. Pauls section, was.

by Recorder Butler

of St x auis tiiiitn; me

and teach tnem anotner Dy example
other six days the week. A

teachers should take the Bible for his
iNcrtn, or guiding, star ne mu

d the Bible, because the man wno
read, his Bible regularly will be -

.' eruigent. i ..t. ;

l"' 'ii;rl'' energetic, and dec ared that,.
pan energenc man wno iut i m -

tie wrcng is worth more than the;
man who is not energetic and does
nothing either right or wrong. He!

plainly that it was but lit- -

tie that cnulH be done on flowery
s of ease. A teacher must nec -

jessarily keep .at his business.
Time and space forbid a fuller

rep ort of this address after wo' i

Rev. W. C. Wallace of Pages Mill,
C., made a short and interesting

tolk, . after which the crowd was Jis -

missed and invited to partake of
bountiful picnic dinner spread about
on the errounds.

At. 2:45 the crowd was called to
gether and after a general song ser
vice. connucteH uy nev. aii i. i.ruu
of Mt. Eliam the schooU entered in -

to the usual contest It s uscigss to
fay the music was Teat and enter-
taining as the fact given above that
the judges graded all the schools as
having made 100 0n .their musi- c-
shows that. The music bythe ch,l -

lien was especially beautif ul and
shows that, ine music Dy me tnii -

1 4. ' Ul- - Ihnf rt - v KlxCfl t hD

"''.- - 'She was moro.ing when Air.

ra oy n.e stuouis i"'.ii i ne to secure ner services ior an -

institute in training the children tojother term. This was her second
sing, which alone is worth all the '

.oar with this school, and no more Drs. L. B. Brayer and P- - s

of the Institute. does the good people of the mill McCain of the State Sanitarium for
A special train was operated over vi)age appreciate her services than the treatment of Tuberculosis at

Ihe Raleie-- and Charleston f rom Ara che nnr.rpriate the f ,.ntrn?p. and Miss Ruth Winters,

tect, said that this was his view,
when called upon. He thinks there
are obstacles in the wav of practical
enlargement of the present building
that make it a more practical and
economical proposition, perhaps, to
erect a new building.

Mr. R. D. Caldwell said that while
he had supported and voted for the
recent proposition for bonds for a
township high school he was glad

was aeieated icr ne was now con- -

,.iiorl Kat if xv,ll,l Vin-- hm n

mitnUp tVmt ho ,ti.l not. believe thero
woua be opposition to a bond issue

nfine , t0 tne town, if that were'
d t b necessary, and it would

necessarv fir the school trustees
to determine that and make their
recommendation, that that meeting

than refer the
matter to the school board, to which
t)r- ard had been delegated power and
responsibility in the matter. Mr. II
B. Jennings said he was in favor of
ny steps necessary to meet the

needs of the school. He said he felt
that a special invitation had been
extended to him to be present at the
meeting, that he was one of those
who had been referred to as beintr
in favor of "the very best" school
facilities; that he had nothing to
be ashamed of in his attitude toward
the recent proposed

.

township bond
i 1 1

issue, and tnat noDoay naa ever un- -

derston him to say that he was not
in favor of education above the sev
enth grade. He suggested to the
school trustees that in considering
what will be necessary it might be
well to investigate as to whether it
w-- 'j!d be practicable to remove the
dome from the present building and
add a third stcry, instead of adding
to that building in some otner way
or erecting a new building.

As stated in Thursday's Robes0n-ir,n- .
a meeting of the school trustees

will be held Wednesday afternoon
nf this week for the purpose of

teachers for the next year.
in, I tne trustees aiso w in m an trany
Malt ITlcl 1U L Tin 1 1 Ulll II vifi w, io i.i

- J t) furnishing additional fa -

cilities for the graded and high
school.

Annual Meeting of Robeson Rural
Letter Carriers' Association.
Fin-htee- members of the Robeson

meeting being held in the court
oouse here today. The meeting was

. Ted to order at 11:30 a. m. The
principal feature of .the morning

. cssion was a highly er. ioyed and in-

structive address by Postmaster D.
'). French of Lumberton. The car-

ders are being entertained at the
Thompson - hotel. At the afternoon
ession officers will be elected for

'he ensuing year. Other members are
expected to arrive fjr the afternoon
ession, which opened at 2:30.

Mrs M J. Best of Goldsboro
nendir.g some time in town visiting

i'.t the-hom- of her son-in-la- w an.
laughter, 3ir. an.i iurs. jno. u. . r ui- -

inr

1. STARTS IT-PLU-S

jj 0 &, 0

Lumberton and reduced rates given.
(More than two hundred people went
down fn the train.

Good order almost perfect order
prevailed throughout the day, and

many were neara to remark u
one cf the very best sessions of the
institute ever held during its life of;
more than 30 years.

1 he nert meeting win ne neni ai
Pleasant Hope 'ne fifth Sunday in

j aurum.
j Among the Sick.

O. C. Norment, who had been
.rflpp.l to h r nm with rheuma- -

I tism. was ante to ne out ypMcnw).
The condition of Mr. N. H. Jones.

Sr , who has been very ill at his
home. Water and Third streets, tor
several days, continues about the

ame. Mr. B. D. Jor.es of Frank-- i
!in, Va., Mr. McK. Jones of Norfolk,
Va, and Mrs. Lizzie Scott of Holland.;
Va.. spent part of last week here
with Mr. Jones, who is an uncle of:
oil three. They returned to their j

respective heme5! Saturday.

were hij,hly phased with the work
cIone by Mlss stjne, and say they

.1 C

civen her bv the patrons of the
?cho0l. The of the
.otrons with the teachers oi any;
,.nroj ha5 a deal to do with the suc- -

,.:ss attained.

imnf,rjai Hntel Co. f' Lumberton
jhe Imperial Hotel Company of

Lumberton was chartered last week '

wlth an authorized capital ot .ou.ooo,
with $20,000 subscribed by Messrs
i i,. jonnson. 11. 11. ftmin n dim

. , . , , . .' I . .! . ,HL V 111 Lti v i u - v

Thi company, as has been mentionei
:r rv(. Robesonian, has the brick ;

r.n the irrniin.l f ir but . mu'
iH r w and nrit-- tn.iei.

(- -v ;.nut and Second streets The
hotel will have about 10 rooms, will
:v,v? steam heat and running water

v,ji he modern in every respect
i -t the kind of hotel Lumberton

has needed 1or a m time.

FOURTH AT PARKTON

Ev ryhodv Invited to Attend B:.;
( elcrratinn.

Coi ii V ru- -- of Th Kohesonian.

J. M. JOHNSON, As-t-

I'nicn Meeting of Rc.besr Baptist

Tho I'nior, nip'-i:n- :' the i.

Pantist Ass,,cia-i-- held at B'irr.e-:- -

ille Friday and Saturday la-- t
; - was dargelv attende 1. in sni:e
,:f the inclement weather. Tho--

U-h-o attended the meeting report a
most enjoyable occa-io- n, sav the
addresses were fine an, the enter- -

ainment all that ould be wishe.l
or. :

American steamers Gushing and County Rural Letter Carrier's Asso-Gnlflirh- t.

rnd that in all cases where .iation are in attendance at the

GRADUATING PIANO RECITAL j Fverybo'v i; m.,-- t cordial. --

! vit d to iten.-- ) the bit Fourth i

Miss Carrie Mae Hedgpeth Will Give; j.-.- . cebrati . a Parkton.
Her Rec:tal Wednesday Evening at speaker of much te has 0.

ir adv been secur-- . and r.othin.-- wd'.

Miss Cariie Mae Heepeth, a pu-',L- o left undone for tap casi .

ril of Mis. Mavce Glastrow. will give' A A. WR'G'fT Ge-i- . Mgr.

neutral vessels, .through no fault of
their own, have been damaged, Ger-
many will pay indemnification.

The reply urges that in the case
of the Lusitania. which Germany al-

leges was armed and carried large
stores ( f war munition it was act-
ing in justified self-defen- in seek-
ing with all the means of warefare
it its command-- to protect the lives
of i's soldiers by destroying ammu-nitir- n

intended for the enemy."
The German government recalls

the proposals submitted ly the
Unitert States eovernment to Ber-
lin and London designed to end the
submarine w arfare andthesh Cteit t
out of food supplies from Germany
which, it declares, failed nf their pur-
pose because of the refusal of the
British government to agree to

them.

MrTTB. Edmund of theLon g
Branch section Inst a fine horsene

her graduating piano recital in the;
oraded school auditorium at 8:30 j

(o'clock Wednesday evening, June 2d.j
. i ne ioiiowing program win icii- -

t.loroJ'
Program

Moonlight Sonata Bethoven
Valse . . . . Chapin
Prelude op. 3, No. 2 Rachmaninoff
Rondo Capriccioso Mendelssohn
Silver Spring op. .6. Mas in
Valse. od. TO No. 1 Chopin
Love Dreams Notturno III Liszt
Tathetic Sonata . . Beethoven

day last week. The horse was worth
$250, and it is thought it had acute
indigestion.
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